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p II . HARRMAN CROSSES THE
THE GREATEST OF ALL THE WORLD'S

A TALK

ABOUT

PEARY

An Arctic Explorer Comments
on Peary's Story, and the

Speed With Which
He Traveled.

COOK ALSO NOTES IT

neither expresses douiit of
peary reaching tiik pole,
hut make some suggestions
which permits oxk to do
thinking one's self.

(riy Anthony Plain, Drooklyn mom-ho- t-

of tho Daldwln Volnr Expedition
of 1001-- 2, niul Commander of tho
t-- o. Written exclusively for tho
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!ttinmtmnmiiiiiwwtiiiiimnn-f-
!! WE ARE NOW SHOWING

Tho greatest stock of fashionablo Cloaks nnd Suits that was
!! over shown In Salem; nlso flno Furs, Ladles' Shirt Waists, Dress

Goods and Silks. Tho mammotn stock that Is horo for your selec-

tion would do credit to cities four times tho slzo of Salem.
our motto: "Quick Sales nnd Small Profits.'

T4 1 J1 itso . s 1"
fc.7

j

1909 Latest

United Press ABsocmttonH. Copy-

righted, 1900, by tho United Press
Associations.)

Now York, Sopt. 0. Commander
Peary's presont story, first brings tho
nowa of success In roachlng Capo
Sheridan, Qrnntland, Soptombor 1,
1008. Hero tho expedition wintered
and tho Uoosovolt was given advan-
tage of tho high northorn base. Ho
then tells of nn early start with his
slodgo expedition February 15, 1909,
in n direction toward Capo Columbia.

From Collimbln ho makes n won-

derful Journoy north. From thero
on, nlthough his story Is simply a
stntomont of dates, It Is very Inter-
esting, and tolls of passing tho records
Baldwln-Zoiglo- r Expedition of 1903-o- f

other oxpl6rors. Poary spanks
much of opon wutor but docs not toll
tho method of crossing theso loads.
This Information will undoubtedly
co in o Inter.

Ho left Columbia, and was dolayed
by opon water from tho fourth to tho
eleventh. Tho time lost at thlo stngo
was very valuablo to htm, as It oc-

curred at tho best sledding soason.
On March 11 ho crossed tho 84th
parallol. Fromv this It would appear
thntlio succeeded In making almost
70 miles In two or three marching

(Continuod on pago 5.)
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THOUSANDS OF I

BEAUTIFUL

COATS

AND SUITS
now ready for your Inspec-
tion. COATS and SUITS re--

modoled and flttod froo of
charge Our fitter is ono of
tho host In this part of tho
world. If you want to save
mouoy on stylish garments
conio to tho Chicago Store.

$18.00 Now Modols now

$12.50
126.00 Now Modols now

SI 4.90
135.00 Sample Suits now

$18.90

Styles in

! Dress Silks I
If you wore in the fashion centers of tho East you could not

find any later or newer styles of Dress Goods and 8ilks than you
can nnd at tho Chicago "Store. Our stationary buyer in Now York
supplies us with dress goods aand silks of the latost and nowost
creations. Wo guarantee our goods to bo tho best nrado and we

. also guarantee our prices to be 25 por cent less than you pay else-
where. Dress goods and silks from 26c yard and up,, as high as
you wish.

ICHICAGO STORE

Goods

SALEM, OREGON

The Store That Saves You Money

HARRIMAN

DIED THIS

AFTERNOON

Has Been Steadily Sinking
Since Return From Europe

and End Came at
3:35 Today.

HE LED THE WORLD

IX MAGNITUDE OF HIS RAILROAD

ENTERPRISES AXD IX RAIL-ROA- D

AFFAIRS IT OAX HE SAID

"HE STOOPED It) TOUCH WHAT

OTHERS SOARED TO REACH."

United Prci Leatcd Wlrr.J
Arden, N. Y., Sopt. 9. Aftor lln-gorl-

nt tho lowest obb of llfo fol-

lowing a relapso aftor his deapornto
efforts, to regain his health, 13. II.
Hnrrlman, tho railroad' king, suc-

cumbed today to tho Illness which
sont htm to Europo this summor in
a fruitless search for health,

For days tho death watch had boon
kept upon the chntcau horo, but tho
doctors and members of tho family
havo constantly hold back all bad
llOWB.

Tho nows of tho rnllroad king's
death was first made known through
tho offices of tho Union Pacific rail-

road in Now York city. Tho Union
Pacific has a direct- - wlro connoctiou
with tho Harrlman chateau and tho
officials In Now York havo kopt In
constant touch with tho condition of
tho dying magnate..

Edwin Harry Harrlman was born
February 24, 1848, at Hompton, L.
I. Ho was tho second son In a fam-
ily or six children. His father was
Orlando H. Harrlman, an Eplscapal
mlnlstor.

Tho Harrlmans wero poor as
church mice. Tho elder Harrlman
changed parrlshos every year, but not
until Edward was nearly grown did.

ho get ono whora ho could earn a
comfortablo living. Always his
moagrc salary was in arrears, and
his pride prevented him from atcopl-In- g

holp from his frlonds. Tho Har-
rlman children wore pressed oven
for food and clothing.

Young Harrlman's education was
little and desultory.

While still In his teens, young Har-
rlman went Into Wall street as a
broker's clerk. Ho set In to learn
the Wall street game. It was In tho
early '70s Hla teachers woro Jay
Gould nnd Jim Flsko and Jay Cooko.

So young Harrlman was soon grad-

ing on tho floor for' his customors
--for himself.

Within 10 or 15 years he had made
his million; had won tho respect of
W. K. Vanderbllt and Stuyvesant
Fish. He had established his brok-
erage and banking house E. H. Har
rlman & Company.

Also ho was studying railroads-stud- ying

them as no man bad ever
done. Already he was looking for
word, his eyes on. the entrenched
wealth of the undeveloped West. He
became friendly but not a friend
with Stuyvesant Fish, who had ad-

mired his ability, and had made-vjii-

a directo r of tho Illinois Centra)?
then a struggling road of 2000 mites

T'll 1887. when Fish became pres-
ident and Harrlman vice-preside-

tho broker was completing his "edu-
cation." Fish was content to bulla
up the Illinois Central, but Ills vlce- -

(Contlnued on Page 8)
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All Southern California Kicks
Because the State Board

Greatly Increases Its
Assessment.

LOS ANGELES SORE

SAYS IT .MEANS DIVISION OF THE
STATIC CANDIDATES FOR OF-

FICE ARE LOUDEST IX THEIR
RENUNCIATION OF HOARD'S

"UNHOLY ACTION."

United I'rcu I.taied Wire.
Sncramonto, Sopt. 9. Southern

California Is talking today of "sepa-

rate stutehood, ' to divide tho stato
along the lino of tho Tehachapl
m'ouiitulnu, following tho action of
tho state board of equalization last
night In raising tho assessment of 18

counties from 10 to 100 per cent.
Tho honvlost Increases wero mado In

seven California counties as follows;
Voutura, 100 por cout; Orange, CO;

Los Angolos, 40; itlvorsldu, 40; San
Dornardlno, 33 3; Santa Hurburu,
25; Kings, 20; Korn, 20.

The increases north of tho Toll
are as follows;'

Frosno, 20 por cont; San Francisco,
10; Alamedn, 10; Montoroy, 20; San
Joaquin, 15; Santa Clara, 10; Santa
Cruz, 15; Stanislaus, 25; Tulare, 20;
Yolo, 15.

As a result tho assessment rolls
of tho stato woro Increased $321,-532,59- 0,

with ios Angolos county
bonding tho list with ti ralso of f 106,-730,1-

over tno figures submitted
by tho county assessor.

ThG tax rate was set ut 3G.4 cents,
which Is a docroaso of 3.G cents from
tho rate hurt year. Tho tentntlvo
lowering of tho rnto was mado

of tho elevation of tho assess-mo- ut

rates of J8 counties, tfotwUh.- -

stnmllng tlio 10 por nnt utldfid to
tho county flguros by thd fituld hoard
San Francisco county will pay loss
trxon than last year by 178,307.77.

E, W. Hopkins, the Los Augoles
county assessor, was present when
the rHilU of the board's work were
mado known arid said;

"This means state division. Tho
pooplo of Los Angolos will not stand
for this outrage Tho fooling thoro
Is not confined to real estate boardH
or to nny organization. It is genornl.
I do not know that any doflnlto plans
havo boon mado or boundary lines
proposed but I do kuow that this will
create a separate stato out of south-
ern California."

Hverylxxly Is Kicking.
Los Angoles, Sept. 9. General in-

dignation ovor the action of the state
board of equalization upon an in-

crease of 40 per cent of the valua.
tlon of taxable proporty in this
county Is being expressed through
out tho city today. The attitude of
tho board during Its sosslon hero,
coupltd with what Is declared goner-all- y

by business men to bo an unjust
and outrageous raise In the local val
uation, bids fair to result In a crys-talizatl-

of the long smoldering
sentiment for stato division.

Mayor George Aloxander, habltu.
aJly cautious In bis public state-
ments, led the chorus of protest to-

day, and In no uncertain terms ex-

pressed his opinion of tho action of
the state board

This raise Is all wrong," he de

LAST SUMMIT
GREAT RAILROAD KINGS

"ANGELS"

ROFFLE

PLUMAGE

clarcd, "Los Angolos county already
was paying its just share of tho
stato taxes. This action has been
hanging flro for a long tlmo. Why,
six years ago, whon I was a mombor
of tho board, tho thing was tried, but
wo headed It off by a determined
light. Something suroly must bo
dono.

Among othor "Angola" who today
wont on record as oondomnlng the
notion of tho board, was W. O. Muih-o- t,

city auditor, a candldato for may-

or on nn Independent ticket Mushot
dcclnroB hlmsolf unaltorably In favor
of n stato of Southorn California.

"This unwarrantable action of the
stato board will act as a boomerang,"
ho dcclnrod. "It will forco upon tho
pooplo tho ovldont fact that to protoct
thomselvos against tho northorn sco-tto-n

of ho stato, It will bo necessary
to. establish a condition of affaire
whoroby thoy can rogulato thorn-solve- s

tho maltors that nro vital to
thorn. Tho rnloo declared by tho
stato board Is unjust and unwar-
ranted."

THE MAURETANLA

MAY BREAK RECORD

United l'rcm Lcnied Wlre.l
Now York. Sopt. 9. Tho llnor

Maurctanlu may succeed In loworlng
tho four-da- y trans-Atlant- ic record,
established by tho LusltnnU, by two
hours this oveiling. Tho voesel is o.
poctcd to arrlvo at 0. o'clock this g.

Sho passod Nantuckot at
9:30 this morning, and was traveling
rapidly.

o .
Get Out WliltvwitNh Ducket,

Washington, Sopt. 9. It was learn-
ed horo authoritatively this nftornoon
that tho government will oxonornto
tho Pressod Stool Cnr Company of tho
chnrgo of peonage made in connection
wft htho strlko nt tho Pennsylvania
plant.

AN ENEMY

IS AFTER

MR. DERBY

He Is Shot at From Ambush,
Water in Cooler Poisoned

and Strychnine Put
in Butter.

Los Angolas, Sept. 9. Shot t
from hiuIiuhIi, the food In his kitchen
polsonod tnd thv wjUtr on his ranch
foulod, P. J. Derby, a woalthy rancher
and trustee of the village of Vernon,
has appealed to tho district attorney
for protection from a mysterious
enemy,

Derby oarne to Vernon from Colo
rado six years ago. With him nnd
his wlfo lives J. P. Hnsklus, a former
mining partner In Colorado.

"Several weeks ago." said Derby
today, "Hnsklus noticed the water in
u cooler that sat on the back porch
had a peculiar taste. Ho said' notli.
Ing about It at tho time but u week
later the thing was ropuatod. This
time Hnsklns gave some of tlo water
to n dog. Tho dog died In convul-
sions within a few minutes. '

Samples of this water, Derby as-

serted, were nnalyzod and found to
contain strychnine, nutter purchased
at a nearby grooory also wub found
to contnln the deadly chomlonl. Sev-

eral weeks ago, ho alleged, ho was
shot at by a person hiding In the
undorbrush neur his home. Ho oua
ascribe no motive for those under-
hand attacks.

Derby today otfored a reward of
$500 for the Identity of his euomy.
Chief Doteetlvo Drown and Dotcotlve
Ramsey havo bceu detailed upon tho
atrange case: by the county

DIED TODAY

SEATTLE

HAS A BI6

BLAZE

Fire Rages (or Hours in Haiti- -

die Building on Occidental
Avenue and King

Street.

DAMAGE IS GREAT

ESTIMATED LOSS WILL NOT RE
LESS THAN A QUARTER OF A
MILLION DOLLARS THE FIRE
RREAKS OUT ANEW THIS FOHE-NOO- N.

(United I'reu Letied Wlre.1
Seattle, Sopt. 9. A flro which de-

stroyed approximately n qunrtor of a
million dollars worth of proporty
raged for hours this morning in tho

ulx-Hto- linllldto building nt tho cor-

ner of .Occidental avenue and Kluj
streot 1u tho wholcsulo district of
tills city. Tho origin of tho flro Is
as yet unknown.

Whon first discovered donso vol-u)o- h

of smoko woro belching from
tho windows on the top floor of tho
building. This spaco was occuptod by
tho Agruttor Qrlswold Company,
manufacturer of electric suppllos, ano
tho ontlro stock was soon dostroyod.

Tho Hinoko wub so dense that for
upwards of an Hour aftor tho blazo
started the firemen wore, unable to
gain, an ontrnnco to, the budding and
all thoy could do was tu pour streams
of water In tho burning structure.
It was from this causa that most of
tho damngo reunited.

Tho basomont and first floor Is
occuplod by Hurdoman & Co,, whole- -
ftnlo hat dealers, Tho firm had Just
laid in Us fall stock valued at f GO, 000
and most of this umtou.ht.od,y was
ruluod by wntpr. Tilt) bu.lld.lniL wloh,
covora a quartor block, Is occupied
bosldes thoso mentioned, by sovoral
firms, whose stocKs of goods will all
probably bo n total loss.

At 10 o'clock tho flames again
broko out with renewed vigor and
tho firemen uro fighting d'esporatoly
to save the building from completo
destruction.

DEATH IN

TRACK OF

THE FLOOD

(tnlled Vtf Uul Wire!
Montorey, Sept. 9. Doliovlngthat

tho peoplo of tho flooded district are
facing starvation and death, as a re-
sult of tho raging waters, sovoral ex-
peditions aro being formed hero to-

day to go to their rollof. Sovoral
pooplo from tho flooded district ar-
rived horo today with burrowing
tulee of death, destruction and hung-
er. A priest, arriving from Ascen-
sion, states that tho town and Us
population of 2000 souls, havo en
tirely disappeared. Tho pooplo havo
oltlier Hod to tho hills or havo per-
ished, elthor in tho flood or from
luingor.

A priost from Arramborl also re-

ports considerable suffering in hla
town. Ho says that tho people aro
wnndorlng all about tho country

V (Continued on Page 4 )
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